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By Harold Abramson
z Daily Krbrankan Sports Editor

Nebraskan's opener with Iowa State is only one week
away and the Cornhuskers will be trying tor their third
successive win against the (Jyclones. ine lowa btate team
was pastd 33-- 0 in 1946 and droppd their 1947 tilt by a 14-- 7

score. Looking back at past performances the Cyclones
have managed to win only eight out of the iZ games played.
The two teams tied 0-- 6 in 1911.

The Iowa State opener should bring out the "Bugs" in
the Husker grid machine. It will be Nebraska's first real
test after weeks of preparation in practice sessions. Coach
Abe Stuber will have a slight edge over Potsy Clark in
proving what his team can and cannot do. His squad beat
Iowa Teachers College 27-- 7 Saturday.

Looking through the records we see that Oklahoma
needs a win over Nebraska this year to match a Corn-husk- er

streak of six straight, compiled from 1931 through
1936. The Sooners are working on the longest streak of
all-tim- e against Nebraska five in a row from 1943
through 1947.

Through 1942, Oklahoma owned only three wins and
three ties in 22 outings. This gives Nebraska an all-tim- e

record of 16 won, eight, lost, and three tied.
Comparing last year's grid squad with this season's

we find that there have been fewer injuries and that the
spirit which was so sadly lacking on the '47 team is much
more evident this year.

Coach Potsy Clark is an advocate of team, rather than
individual play and he seems to be proving this with every
passing day of scrimmage. Potsy has certainly convinced
many of the onlookers at the daily practice sessions that
a football team moves largely on spirit. We hope the toot-ba- ll

team will be .able to prove it in the coming season.
We like to remember what lt. Clark said early last

spring: when he succeeded in organizing one of the largest
and .most successful spring drills 'the Cornhuskers have
ever held. According to the grid mentor the Huskers will
not be playing to beat one team on the schedule but will
be playing each opponent as they arise on the roster. He
believes the squad can put over some surprises but also
hopes fthat Nebraska followers will not become "too
optimistic."

Fijpsji Gridijers
Look Good to
'Ike' Hascomb

The freshman football situation
looks good, according to "Ike"
Hascomb, who has been acting as
head mentor during L. F. '"Pop"
Klein's absence. Klein has been
scouting varsity foes.

After only a couple night's
practice, there are approximately
45 boys who have caught the eye
of Hascomb and his assistants.

Centers Virgil Adle of North
Platte and Rich Reese of Omaha
have shown lots of zip. The rest
of the line has not been split up
into regular positions, but in a
few days they will be listed as
guards tackles and ends. Among
those contending for key spots
are Ted Dritt, North Platte; Har-
old Boswell, Falls City; Tracy
Busch, Pender: Jim Hildenbrand,
Lincoln; Don Laux. Omaha; Ber-n- ie

McDermott, Falls City; Har-le- y

Rector, Falls City; Ed Weir,
jr., Lincoln; Dale Young, Red
Cloud: Bob Fester, Fiedonia, Kan-
sas; Richard Coba, Cambridge;
Ceul Veils, Lincoln; Don Mattox,
Tecumreh; Bob Schultz, Hebron;
Ed Voda, Wnuncta: Don Woods,
Haiclc: and Mark Diltman, Lin
coln.

Leading the arrays of backs are
Nick Adduci, Chicago, Illinois;
Bob Dk-is- , West Point; Bob
Ccoife, Lincoln; Warren Jensen,
Cozad; John Lite-side- Cheyenne,
Wyoming; Charles Buehier, Har- -
vard; Du k Oifford, Pawnee City;
Jack McCartney. North Platte;'
Merwin Roedcr, Hickman; Harold'
Sominers, Cambridge, Tom Hop- -
kins. Weeping Water; Rich Yost,!
Omaha; Jerry Beranik, Milligan;
Joe Gurm-tt- , Omaha; Charles Eu-j-- 1

is. Haydt-n- , Arizona; Jim El-

liott. Mitchell; Jerry Henderson,
Scottsblufl; Willie Schleusner,
Pender; Bill Darnell, Alliance; and
Dick Regier, San Louis Obispo,
California.

Two games have been sched-
uled, one with the Iowa State
fiosh, and the other with Kansas
Stte.
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BARBER SHOP
211 No. 11th St.
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Huskers Test Iowa State
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WEBB 1IALBERT
all conference back and team's
leading ground gainer lead
Iowa State against the Huskers

Saturday

Boston Scries
Appears Likely

The close of the 1948 baseball
season drawing near with two
of the most bitterly-foug- ht pen-
nant chases in major league his-
tory. The standings now show

on series, but neither
team is aeiinitely

In the American league espe-
cially, the fight has been close
and hard fought. Three teams are
now separated by a margin of one
game. oBston leading with
games yet to play; Cleveland
only one-ha- lf game back with ten
to play; while New York
game out with left. Cleveland
holds the advantage schedule

they wind up their season with
lower division clubs.

In the National, the Braves are
a commanding lead of six

games, and need only win seven
of their remaining 12 to clinch
the flag. The race for second
tight, with Brooklyn and St. Louis

tie, and Pittsburgh trailing
only two games back.

An interesting fact about the
race the American league's
top trio monopolizing the leaders
in home runs, batting averages,
and RBIs. The Braves, however,
have representatives in these
three important departments,
showing instead, a
team.

J. Paul Sbeed) Switched la Wildroot Cream-Oi- l

Because He FlunLed The Finger Nail Test

H All more than you can brar? Don't lumber around with
ahaggy scalp. It'll be the ruin of you. Get busy with popular
Wildroot Cream Oil hair tonic. It'i the berricl! Jut a little bit
groomi your hair neatly and naturally without that plastered-dow- n

look. Relieves annoying dryness and remove ugly

loose dandruff. Hclpi you paw the Finger Nail Test ! Wildroot
Cream-Oi- l c . . . contain soothing Lanolin. Get

tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oi- l today any drug or
toilet goods counter. Always ask your barber for professional
application. And bear this mind Wildroot Cream Oil is

"again and again the choice men who put good grooming
first."
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In Opening Loop Meeting
THE BIO SKVKN I'KOORA.M.

Krlilay.
Denver U Kansas

Saturday.
Nebraska Iowa State 14-- 7

Illinois Kansas ....
Ohio Slate Missouri 13-- 7

Santa Clara Oklahoma
ColoraJo New Mexico....

All Big Seven conference mem-
bers will enter competition this
week, but only Nebraska's game
with Iowa State will have any
bearing on the league race.

The grid card will be completed
with five outside games. Kansas
travels to the Rocky Mountains to
play Denver U., Kansas State
goes to Illinois, Missouri meets
Ohio State, Oklahoma will be at
Santa Clara, and Colorado visits
New Mexico.

Iowa State will go into action
Saturday as an underdog but the
Cyclones will definitely be point
ing for an upset over Coach Potsy
Clark's Huskers.

Coach Abe Stuber's Iowa Stat
ers are seeking revenge for last
year's game.

Reason for such feeling is the
14-- 7 score Nebraska made at
Ames last season. Stuber believes
it was as much a "moral victory"
as could be expected in being de-
feated.

Iowa State had an edge in game
statistics and held the Huskers
without a single first down until
the closing minutes of the game.

The Cyclone game is a must
for the Scarlet. They were one
of the only two teams Nebraska
beat last year. If the Huskers are

GOLD'S

Net

frlfTtatlrmlian

to do better than they did in 1947
tney must repeat a win over
Iowa State.

Coach Potsy Clark is doing a
good job of keeping his players'
minds centered on the Iowa State
game and not taking an easy vic-
tory for granted.

Missouri's Tigers will know
more about its chances for na-

tional ranking after they uncork
their split-- T formation. Because
of their high pre-seas- on rating
the Tigers will go against Ohio
State as an even choice.

Kansas will tackle Denver U.
under the lights at Denver Friday
night. The Jayhawks managed a
9-- 0 score last year and may have
a tough time doing it this time.

Oklahoma will rate a slight
edge when they travel west to
play Santa Clara. The Sooners
may be on a par with last year's
team if their key sophomores live
up to expectations.

Colorado will be favored over
New Mexico.

Kansas State has little chance
of breaking its losing streak as
the Wildcats go against Illinois on
the Big Nine team's home field.

HALF PRICE
(Oddn'n Emit in Stationery)

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14 th Street

Just what you've been wanting!
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IFnninmnsMimgs
Brighten your room . . .

Lighten your studying.

Besfc Lamps
Modern Style

'plat tai mi bulb)

Flexible arm plus oblong:
shade for wider distribution
of light. Bronze finish.

UfificiisKiocI
Modern style desk with top 17! 2x36 inches.
Height 30 inches. Ready to finish to " " tltHFsuit your mood or color scheme!

Walnut stained desk . . . 17.50

Need extra space?

Oiosl of
Drawers

Ih'J
style

Unfinished chest with roomy
storage space. Ready (o finish
to suit your taste. 30x16 top,
36 inch height.

Size 14.95
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